
CANADA TEiPERA',"E ADVOCATE.

hy Walter Findlay, Etiq., oui't Te Diffuision of Knovledge," Christmas, lias remîndedt us of Ébat great body of suff~ers-[rom which ive cati extract only fixe two concluding para- the %vives of (lie drunken, to %vlaom tiiere is no jnyful day.graplîs :- ofPassing by for one moment (lie dcgradation of Élie dtqik-ccThe cas fignorance, Ibhrt, is the utter depravity of asti, (ie talents wvasteti, flic wealth squandereti, andPfusOur earts, andi the tiegeiierate ':ondjtioîî of Our nature,-Our licites blasted, andi turîiing to tis one feature alone,-illcpropensitics in clinging; Io that .vhich is debasing and huriful suilcring of woman under ths clîrse, tîtere is food for rellec--the ivant of toresîglît in knotviîng Mien ta check the im- tion tnit Oiight to satiden the gaycst, arouse to action thopending cvil-the grosg indulgence iii ail our liassions and mort indolent, andi cause ail excttment thranghotit litsinclinations-andi lte fearful amouint of dissipation by con- civilizeti %vord that sîjoulti swvecp oui as by the lbandi of theftracietihabits. But above afl, lntemperonce andi Intoxication Almighty, (lie ivholc traffle in intoxicating drinks, andi ailamong ail classes in tlic commnnty-îhat griot monster, the fashions anti eustoms, tbat counfenance if.which brings witlt it a blastin- train of desolation-mars file Contrast the early wvedde1 flfe, tlic brighes, tienrest pagebappiness of the tiomestit circlc--ruffles ail the feelings andi in mnan's lîistory frein the cratite (o thie grave, with the8èfctions-ciu.qesjealousy andi dreati-moistens anti tiepens tirun)karti's, hoîne,-the one matie dear bath by presentthe cetis of discontent-and brings down even the vengeance happiness andi joyful anticipations of the future, the oillerof heaven ; the originator of crime, pestilence and deatit- bitter by present misery, hoites disappointeti, andi a futtn on
th nurs etvil jjaIsiofs-the source of po very, wretclied- iwhose front tiespairis written in characters of tire! Summon
tl'c forsaken bome-dic destitution oftlier youthful and belli- tbousand drunkards of tlîs country ; watcb the counifenancesl ess oflkprin--anti the pillager o! the publie treasures which offliese womeîî, tiiesc %vives, tbese mothers,btesc dtigliterz,hiave to atone for tile sbamc of its swceping misery. these sisters ; sec hoiw misery bas been ivoven into their

ciThat file long looketi for etinch of the general spreati of faces, liew Iheir clîecks seemt cbannelei wvith the fears (batuntversal knowlctigc andi retinement is fast tiasteing on,, is have roliet over tient, liowv the burthen of life bears thcmapparent froin thliniilîty con vulsions which arc noiv slîalîn- clown as they trivel on their wvay, joyless anti lopeleas!tlic nations, causing tile fetters; of ippression to fail-unc)loud- %vhat loss cati compare %vith their loss, ,vital mistorbone beIng the mintis Of MillonS Of Our rece-anti acceletating tlhe like to theirs 1 Job, in fthc mitist of bis afflictions, niight haveptogress iii, every tiepartaient of science. Ttîccountless plb- smiled anti congratulateti himseif bad lie reflecteil that lielications on every suhject conlinuailly Ilowvingfrom theclires, was saveti frein <bis bit<eresf of human trials.-the accumulation of Theologicai, Literary anti scientlic The mother b1' the betiside, ofîbhe dying chiti lias the con-Journale, %vîtb :lieir patronage antiencouragement-tlie Lec- solation and fhechop of meeting itspure spirit, disenthralttil,tures on experîienial anti naturai pbilosopby, political ecO in anottier ivorlti; thie wife, liarteti freim the busbanti who
nmcbemistry anti astrottomy, anti getteral scieipel whicb dies fîîll of years anti honors, can look back anti recaîl tlicaedlivereui in aur cities anti viîlage?;,-uîe new rnetîîoîs many bouts tbat have been filleti -vit pleasuire ; the daugliteranti~~~~~ imrvt ln 0 uîi nfuction-tîîe ercction ot Jvo oses a tailler, upriglît andi honore bas a rrow,

Cotteges anti other Seminnrii of odooti-on atlouugflout the 1tiia,9lleîu Dy' reiiet.u.,l. .. t .0.. *o-, -. :,A~
civilîzeti world-tlie extens~ive circulation o! books in flie littt iukr' ie-vîtla h olgfnfe
comînunily--lhe establishîment- of Missionaries abroati-tte mistrY 7 To look baclt, is to reminti lier lîo, mucli site bas.incraseaf hîlooplic.i aîul erhnics Iîstiulios-teflst:. to ;îonoler on the present, is (o finti herself neglecteti
formation of Libraries, Readinîg anti Dehating Societies,- aniatst yoewî issonaslm a o oeanili, ana Élie establishment ofour purif> iîg and 1lEsovATir, Tzsî- cberish lier ; lit look forward is to pictuTe to lier eif a tepth
PPR.ANC - INSTITUTIO',-tlie fountiation of doînestic elctof misery botomless anti boundiless!

-ant morove, frm <le siritof Idi at religious liber- Cati it be that professing Chiistiaiis ivhto, in <lus nineteenthiy -anid iseoe frsin foth, srtofnciil il ofinrne nicerttury, are rliocked anti horror-strîîck by the hnrnifiîg of tuearresting ili curuelin of reninxîoi tpever.o gorne n Hindoo widow on (the funeral Pile of her litisband, ivhoarresttne lieîrer orue thd ofwî ofpi poer mourn over tlic servile position -of the %vives of fthc Newci These, my frictits, are th rcisr ftedii faZoŽaland chie!, or the' iniprisonmienf wvitlin thle wvalls of theta pier cra ,îport the u-rî; and let us,in tis hriving Town harem of thue daughiters of Georgia and Circassia,-can it be,of eltevilte, atid who, especially, bciong to tlie enlightened ive ask, that <liese Christians %vill altoiw this customn ofand moral Institution of he ,'SoNr ci: T>îpnAÂNeE,' thlie knjti ai fitmernet xslavc hcobject of wlîcii is set zip as part of (ho healing of the nations crmkieg% ti thaei oiteerane eit, vice buhihu-ltc us., one andI ail, re<lect andi ronsîder our responsibitity tho sauts of womeîî by years of misery anti ilespair, whichi andtI he higli trust committeti to out care, anti %alk in the chains a sufieiring female to a bodly of tica<h in <he shape ofuniteti bonds of love, reason, andi intelligence, anti exert ou a tiune lohni
unrnuýitîing efforts anti co-operate in the labors of our felîotw- Let us pondier, flien, on Ibis coming Christmaï, iip-.n Ourmen, in fuîrtlieringfliese great ani philantîîropic untiertakings, cladtes in <btis respect. Let us ask ourseives, if we cannot-ivben infcllccfuial anti moral liglit shail extcnd theit bliss- do someihing- wbich shail make a mcrry Christmast, in1fui rays te every region uuider heaven, anti when tlie great trulli anud initeeti foi these families of the drunkarts.-N B.Temple of Pence shail extend its inîperia! sway over fhe [aligoin
twori."

THE DRUNI<ARDS WVlFE. EXTI<AORDlNARY CASE 0F- ABSENCE OF MIND.
"Ol chutI! tho htumit lîcart cani Filrer. Il cati bold mnore Some years agit, there lîvet rieur the foot of thec Knock<ca,, lîon the oco'an hlit wacrs. WVo never k..uw tow derp- HllI, in (biq county, ant individual of tlic namti of Jameshuow %vide it oe, toit mtscry begins to unbint lier eloudts anti iti il 13- vo carrnet on a kinti of (rate as a carter, whicli

t llî rîishing blacknces." %vas very trucli impedeti by bis timunken habits. Indeeti,
The above passaee, quoteti froai Shirley, a nexv novel lie seidorn Teturneti home rober on any eveniuug, a course of

most powerfuilly writtetî, cones fromt flic nuuth of a montait ltfe îvbich, doubtiess, in tlic course of lime, very mudli im-
who liat known tlic tiepîlis of misery in bcin marrieti to a paired bis mental faccities, as thc folloiving will show :-ttrunkarti. The approacti of thie great CIrgIstiaiu holiday, ha ppened tlîat one nîght James got tipsy, anti bad fallen

i when none are foc olti or foo young, te& Tidli or too poor, not aslep ini his carf. The horse, bowever, wvas a somewlîat sa-ta trîgli for others, not f0 tiesire for themselvcs, a merry gaciotîs animal, end hati offen been observeti to getsafe home,


